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An evening with Raj..
Kunal Nayyar, know n as "Raj Koothrappali" on The Big Bang Theory TV show, spoke at Southwestern
on Thursday to kick off the university's Panorama series. Nayyar w ill
give a lecture titled "From N ew D elh i to H ollyw ood—Navigating Life Through
Humility." The lecture addressed h is life story about going from London to N ew
D elh i to Portland (OR) to H ollyw ood.

Broadcast students get to interview Kunal Nayyar before
the show. From left: Marissa Gay (Jr), Trent M isak (So),
Kunal Nayyar (guest speaker), and Jessisca K elsey (JrSr).

Deadline approaches
for pageant entries
D eadlines to enter the Miss SWOSU Scholarship
Pageant and Miss SWOSU’s O utstanding Teen Pageant are
com ing up O ctober 9.
The Miss SWOSU Pageant will be held on N ovem ber
10. The pageant is open to
all full-tim e female students
enrolled on the W eatherford or
Sayre cam puses w ith a grade
p o in t average o f 2.5 or above.
There is no entry fee and spon
sorships are not necessary.
A m andatory m eeting of
the Miss SWOSU contestants
only is O ctober 9 at 5:30 p.m . in the President’s Conference
Room in the A dm inistration Building. A pplications can be
tu rn ed in at the m eeting.
Miss SW OSU’s O utstanding Teen Pageant is for girls
ages 13-17 and is open to any girl in the state o f O klahom a.
This will be the 5th annual teen pageant on the SWOSU
cam pus. A m eeting for all the teen contestants is planned
for O ctober 28 at 3:30 p.m . in the SWOSU Conference
Center. The pageant is lim ited to the first eight teens who
com plete their paper work. All paper w ork is due Oct. 9.
For m ore inform ation, call pageant director Debbie
Brown in the Public Relations & M arketing Office at (580)
774-3063.

Jazz ensembles play Thursday

N ayyar sm iles big w ith th is large group of
students.

After signing autographs, Nayyar poses w ith SWOSU's
students from left: K elsey Christian, Jonna M agee, Blaine
Boyd, K insey H um s, and Taylor Kincanon.

Southw estern Jazz
Ensem bles A and B will
perform in concert this
Thursday, Septem ber 27, on
the W eatherford campus.
The public is invited to
the free concert th at begins
at 7 p.m . in R oom 102 of
the Fine A rts C enter on the
SWOSU cam pus.
Led by first year direc
to r Dr. R ichard Tirk, the en 
sembles are kicking off the
SWOSU M usic D epartm ent
concert season w ith classic

works by Ellington, Rodgers
and H art, W oody H erm an
and m ore recent com posers
Steve Wiest, Jeff Jarvis and
M att H arris.
T irk said one of the
m ore unusual pieces on the
program is Eric D annew itz’s
arrangem ent o f the them e
from the Japanese anim e
series Cow boy Bebop.
For m ore inform a
tion, contact the SWOSU
M usic D epartm ent at
580.774.3708.

Religious film leads to worldwide deadly riots

Rodeo...

By Sarah Shefferd
Staff Reporter____

WINS FIRST FALL RODEO

--page 5

Soccer...

last week. Southw estern’s A m bassador K enneth Tillett believes the U.S.
Justice D epartm ent could have a case against N akoula based on that
legal principle o f lim iting w ords that incite dangerous behavior.
“There’s a thing called clear and present danger.
The erup tio n o f violence at U.S. em bassies in
I know the criticism is that this is a co u n try o f free
the M iddle East over the anti-Islam ic film Innocence
“There’s a thing called
speech, b u t som e speech is n ot protected.”
o f M uslim s and the resulting investigation into the
clear and present danger.
He quotes the 1919 Supreme C o u rt case Schenck
filmmaker, N akoula Basseley N akoula, has brought
v. U nited States in w hich the court stated, “The ques
an intriguing yet difficult question to the forefront of
I know the criticism is
tio n in every case is w hether the w ords used are used
national debate: Are there, or should there be, limits
that
this
is
a
country
of
in such circum stances and are o f such a nature as to
to free speech due to the reaction they cause abroad?
create a clear and present danger th at they will bring
The answ er o f the m ajority o f A m ericans w ould
free speech, but some
about the substantive evils th at the U nited States
m ost likely be a strong “No.” After all, the founding
speech is not protected.”
C ongress has a right to prevent”
principle o f this co u n try is freedom , o f w hich the
Though he believes that a case could be m ade
right to free speech is a necessary part.
--Ambassador Ken Tillett
against N akoula, A m bassador Tillett is n ot so sure
However, tho u g h we m ay n ot realize it, there are
th at it w ould stand up in court.
m any lim itations on ou r speech already. For example,
“It’s kind o f out o f context because clear and
slander and libel — false, defam atory statem ents in
speech and w riting — result in litigation in w hich a person m ay be sued
present danger is usually used w hen the danger is in the U.S. and people
in the U.S. are attacking. Let’s say, they’re trying to overthrow the state
for w hat he or she says. Also, anyone m aking a th reat on the president’s
o f New York. Then the state of N ew York has every right to curtail the
life w ould probably be quickly arrested. Shouting “Fire!” in a movie
speech.”
th eater is also considered to be dangerous.
“W hat w ould be difficult for the Justice D epartm ent to do, I think,
It’s this last example from w hich parallels can be draw n to the film
is prove th at this guy had an intent to cause h arm to the U nited States.
and its resulting violent protests w here U.S. D iplom at C hris Stevens, as
They m ight be stretching it a little bit.”
well as four others, were killed at the U.S. em bassy in Benghazi, Libya,

STILL UNBEATEN
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W eekly W eather
Source: weather.com

Enrollment numbers dip slightly for fall
By Chase Buss
Staff Reporter
Have you had trouble parking this year?
If you have, it is no surprise considering there
are 4,781 students, including 1,426 freshm en,
on Southw estern’s cam pus in W eatherford.
It m ay seem like there are a lot o f students
here this year, b u t how is it com pared to other
years? A student bo d y at 4,781 students on the
W eatherford cam pus is actually dow n just over

1 percent from the last two year’s num bers.
Last year Southw estern had the highest
in enrollm ent in the last twelve years at 4,877.
That is m ore th an 400 student higher th an
2008 w hen the enrollm ent was 4,446 on the
W eatherford cam pus.
A ccording to D enisa Engelm an, The
D irector o f Institutional Research, enrollm ent
here at Southw estern varies from year to year
on the exact nu m b er o f people. However, the
W eatherford enrollm ent consistently stays

above 4,000 and below 5,000.
Engelm an said the enrollm ent num bers
are on the Southw estern web page.
“You can look at the num bers yourself
by visiting SW OSU’s page and hit the about
SWOSU page.”
Engelm an’s office also produces a “fact
book” each year that describes data concern
ing Southw estern in detail. The “fact book”
for 2012 can be viewed on the same “about
SW OSU” page.
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Concert features
three guitarists

Indoor water park opens in Clinton
Clinton, OK: O klahom a’s m ost
“splashtastic” attraction will open
to the public tom orrow Septem ber
25th at 10:00am.
W ith zero depth entry pools,
m ezzanine-level playground, k id 
die pool area, and massive w ater
slides, all ages are w elcom e to splash
around at The W ater-Zoo In d o o r
W ater Park.
\O th e r features include a 600
G allon Tipping Bucket, Wave Pool,

Activity Pool, Lazy & Crazy River,
and Bowl Slide. All the action is en
closed by a 28,000 square foot glass
building w ith a retractable ro o f for
sum m er days.
Park will be open daily from
10:00am-9:00pm. Prices for entry,
passes, and parties are listed online
at w ater-zoo.com . W ater-Zoo will
offer discounts and prom otions in
local and surro u n d ing new spapers
and th ro u g h th eir e-club, join on

Facebook or th eir website.
“You have to see this place;
experiencing sum m er year round is
every kids’ dream ,” explained G en
eral M anager, A dam Akers.
Hotel packages are available
w ith the H am pton Inn and Holiday
Inn Express. C ustom ers do not have
to stay in the hotel to be a guest at
the park. For m ore inform ation visit
th eir website, w ater-zoo.com or call
580.323.9966.

Three guitarists—headliners Todd Hallawell/Robin
Kessinger and w ell-know n O klahom an Edgar C ruz—will
perform Monday, O ctober 1.
The 7:30 p.m. free concert is p a rt o f the Al H arris
Library Showcase Series and will be held in the Fine A rts
Center. C ruz will open the concert followed by a per
form ance by fingerstylist Todd Hallawell and flatpicker
Robin Kessinger.
It has been said th at the m usical collaboration of
Todd Hallawell and Robin Kessinger showcases not only
each player’s technical brilliance b u t also a crop o f lovely
original tunes perform ed in a m usical dialogue o f great
taste, subtlety and charm . A lthough Kessinger, w ho is
from W est Virginia, and Hallawell, w ho was originally
from California and is now living in Virginia, have differ
ent backgrounds, they are united by the com m on bo n d
o f th eir dynam ic m usicianship. Because th eir individual
m usical styles com e from vastly different roots, the duo
has been able to create an entirely new m usical adventure
for th eir audiences to enjoy.
Kessinger has w on m any guitar contests, including
the N ational Flatpicking C ham pionship in W infield (KS),
the West Virginia State Cham pionship, and titles in G eor
gia, O hio, Virginia and Kentucky. Hallawell has received
m ultiple awards as a guitarist including the N ational
Fingerstyle G uitar C ham pionship in W infield (KS), and
his com positions have been selected for bo th film and
theatrical presentations.
Edgar Cruz, a native o f O klahom a City and an
internationally-know n m usician, has been nam ed O kla
hom a’s Top Perform ing A rtist and Acoustic G uitarist for
several years by the O klahom a Gazette. C ruz blends clas
sical techniques w ith m o d ern songs in a crow d-pleasing
combo.
For m ore inform ation about the concert at SWOSU,
contact Jason D upree at the Al H arris Library at
580.774.3031.
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Mind Games team com petes Sunday
first match for defending champion
Southw estern’s “M ind Gam es” team will play its o p en 
ing m atch against O klahom a C ity C o m m u n ity College on
Sunday evening, Septem ber 30, at 6 p.m . on KSBI-TV.
SWOSU is the defending cham pion of M in d Games,
w inning the spring sem ester title from earlier this year.
The O klahom a academ ic challenge com petition is a buzzer
quiz game based on know ledge in all academ ic fields.
Sixteen O klahom a colleges and universities are com peting
this fall, and students will be com peting for scholarship
money.

C oach o f the SWOSU team is Dr. Fred Gates, w ho is
associate professor o f history in the D epartm ent o f Social
Sciences. This is Gates’ first year as coach.
M em bers o f the SWOSU team are: Zeke Mills, Spring
field MO; Jim Ferguson, Elk City; Erika C hristner, Enid;
Tanner Fisher, Calum et; Josh Olivera, Cordell; and C onnor
H olland, D uncan.
If SWOSU w ins its opening m atch, the team will play
the w inner o f Rogers State U niversity/W estern O klahom a
State College on N ovem ber 25.

iPhone jackets and license plates

Upcoming
Events
W ednesday , Septem ber 26, 2012
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
M eeting
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
for college age people
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

St. Eugene College Lunch
M ath Club M eeting
Black Student Association
Tau Beta Sigma M eeting
Gifted: A Faith Based Study
W orship at the Wesley

Thursday , Septem ber 27, 2012
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Student OK Education As
sociation
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
A sian Student Association
M onthly M eeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Jazz A & B C oncert
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Physics and Engineering
Club regular (sem i-m onthly) m eetings

Friday , Septem ber 28, 2012
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Soccer vs. Southern
N azarene
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Volleyball vs. S outhern A r
kansas
Saturday , Septem ber 29, 2012

Southwestern 's President's Leadership Class is selling SW OSU license plates and SW OSU iPhone jackets as
a fundraiser for PLC student scholarships. At every SW OSU hom e football game this fall, PLC members w ill
sell the iPhone accessory and vehicle license plate at a booth in the south end zone of M ilam Stadium. The
cases and tags are $15 each. They can also be purchased in the A dm issions & Recruitment office in Stafford
Center, Room 207. The President's Leadership Class is a four-year leadership program for top students at
SW OSU in Weatherford. For more information on the fundraiser or PLC, contact Todd Boyd at 580.774.3782
or by em ail at todd.boyd@ swosu.edu.

U niversity p lan s preview day
Southw estern O klahom a State U niversity will host
a college preview day on Saturday, O ctober 13, on the
W eatherford cam pus.
The A dm issions & R ecruitm ent Office is h o st
ing SWOSU Saturday for students w ho are considering
SWOSU as th eir college choice.
Todd Boyd, director o f the office, said the program will
begin at 11 a.m. in the Fine A rts C enter w ith a b rief infor
m ational session on adm issions, tuition/fee costs, financial
assistance and housing followed by a cam pus tour. An

academ ic departm ental brow sing session and lunch will
follow in the W ellness Center.
Boyd said four $500 scholarships from the SWOSU
F oundation and $450 in gift cards from the University
Bookstore will be given away in conjunction w ith SWOSU
Saturday activities. Also, students/visitors will be given free
tickets to the SWOSU football gam e th at day at 2 p.m.
For additional inform ation, call (580) 774-3782, visit
the SWOSU website at w w w .sw osu.edu/adm issions/sw osusaturday.asp or email adm issions@ swosu.edu.

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS

1,FrenchSudan
5. Africanvims
10. Requests
14. Black, inpoetry
15. Enjoy
16. Pettyquarrel
17. Where abirdlives
18. Ephemeral
20, Spoke
22. Highrankingofficer
23. Bomas
24. Mountaincrest
25. Facultymember
32. Ranted
33. Sad song
34. Big wineholder
37. Stepped
38, Seaweed
39.5280 feet
40. Stitch
41. Perspiration
42. Type of antelope
43. Of this earth
45. Tablet
49. Hog
50, Flag-wavcr
53. Wither
57. Number of people present
59. Romanemperor
60. Orange pekoe
61. Gloomy, inpoetry
62. At the peakof
63. Makes amistake
64.Shop
65. Fail towdn

Cross C o u n try @ O klahom a State Jamboree
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Volleyball vs. A rkansas
M onticello
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Residence Life Sponsored
Tailgate and C ook-off Challenge
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM SWOSU Football vs. H en
derson State AR

Sunday , Septem ber 30, 2012
M en’s G olf @ Texoma C ham pionship
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Soccer vs. East C entral OK
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Phi Delta Theta M eeting
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM Sigma Sigma C hi M eeting

M onday , O ctober 01, 2012
M en’s G olf @ Texoma C ham pionship
W om en’s G olf @ C entral O klahom a Invita
tional
11:30 AM
7:45 PM ing
9:00 PM 9:00 PM -

- 1:00 PM FREE Lunch at the Wesley
9:30 PM
G am m a Delta Kappa M eet
10:30 PM
10:00 PM

C hi Theta M eeting
Zeta Phi G eneral M eeting

Tuesday , O ctober 02, 2012
M en’s G olf @ Texoma C ham pionship
W om en’s G olf @ C entral O klahom a Invita
tional
11:30 AM
4:00 PM 5:00 PM 6:00 PM M eeting
7:00 PM M oney
7:00 PM o f O klahom a

- 1:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM

Free Tuesday Lunch
C om puter Club M eeting
CAB M eeting
SWOSU Young D em ocrats

8:00 PM

IMPACT: Show Me the

8:00 PM

Prehistoric Indian A rtifacts

W ednesday , O ctober 03, 2012
11:00 AM
3:00 PM 6:30 PM 7:30 PM -

- 1:30 PM
4:00 PM
8:00 PM
8:30 PM

St. Eugene College Lunch
M ath Club M eeting
Tau Beta Sigma M eeting
W orship at the Wesley

Thursday , O ctober 04, 2012
Rodeo @ Southeastern O k

Friday , O ctober 05, 2012
Rodeo @ Southeastern O k
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Volleyball - W ashburn

DOW
N
1.Listofoptions
21.M
arshplant
41.M
ug
2.Assistincrime
25.Theproductsofhuman42.Blend
3.M
isplaced
creativity
44.Orb
4.Betrothed
26.Concern
45.Suddenburst
5 .H
ighregard
27.Affirm
46.Notearlier
6.Alyricpoet
28.Lazybones
47.Fragrantoil
7.Eggcells
29.Stogie
48.Amountofhair
8.Notshort
30.Angry
51.Probabilities
9.Backside
31.Howoldyouarc 52.Sourish
10.Daisylikebloom 34.8inRomannumerals 53.Stigma
11.Futurefungus
35.Aquaticplant
54. Quash
12.Unitofgoldpurity 36.Blue-green
55.Godoflove
13.Pizazz
38.Reverence
56.Easygait
19,Absurd
39.Justbarelyadequate 58.Prefixmeaning
"M
odern"
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Cooler w eather brings
out fall fashion styles
By Katey G raham
Staff Reporter________________________
D o you w ant to know w hat is new in
th e fashion w orld for this fall season? If
you shop in W eatherford, you will find
great deals on fall clothing and footw ear
and will discover som e the latest fashion
trends.
N abors Shoe Center, located on 117
W est M ain Street, sells a variety o f shoes,
purses, jewelry, and bags by p opular
brands like Sanuk, Vera Bradley, B righ
ton, N ine West, Jessica Sim pson, Fossil,
and Tom’s.
A ccording to store clerk M ary Farris,
one of the m ost p opular shoes for the
upcom ing fall season are b oots by U GG
A ustralia. Farris encourages custom 
ers to “like” the N abors Facebook page
w here they can find coupons, specials,
and pictures of the latest fall fashion
footwear.
Also on M ain Street is a trendy
b outique called It’s All A bout Moi. It is
located at 209 W est M ain Street. This
store features clothing in sizes from
infant to adult, shoes, hom e decor and
gifts. Accessories like beaded belts,
headbands, colorful bandeaus, and fun
jew elry are also sold. A variety of team
spirit clothing like OSU and O U is also
available at the store.
After visiting N abors and It’s All
A bout Moi, check out the fashions at the
L aundry Boutique. This store carries
th e latest trends for m en and w om en by
Miss Me, BIG STAR, MEK D enim and

R ock Revival. Some fashionable item s in
the store are dressy long blouses, denim
w ith rhinestones, dresses, and designer
t-shirts.
Shopping in W eatherford for the
h ottest fall fashions is convenient for
Southw estern students, and they are sure
to find som ething new and fun to wear
this fall.

Mars Rover finds rocks
but no signs of m artian s
By Kyle Lee
Staff Reporter
The $2.5 billion, M ini C ooper-sized
M ars Rover has officially logged over a
m o n th of data and sam ples on the Red
Planet, b u t the question still lingers:
W here’s the life on Mars?
The C uriosity rover is by far the m ost
com plex piece of m achinery ever sent to
another planet. So if there were ever a
chance of discovering life beyond E arth, it
w ould definitely be by NASA’s latest rover.
In it’s first m o n th the rover has col
lected m any samples, logged a few m iles of
joy riding, and destroyed som e rocks w ith
a laser. Pretty cool, right? But w here are the
little green guys?
W hen I asked students on cam pus
w hether or n o t they believed th at C uriosity
w ould discover life on M ars, it was no sur
prise th at 42/50 believed E arth inhabited

the only life in the Universe.
“I ju st don’t see it happening" said
Lindsay, O klahom a native and Pharm acy
student C ash Cooper. “E arth is the only
place in the universe w ith life, and until
O ptim us Prim e comes crashing into m y
d o rm room I w on’t believe otherwise.”
Some, however, aren’t so skeptical
about the possibility of n o t being alone in
the universe.
“I’m expecting them to find som ething
on M ars, I m ean, w hy not?” M arketing Stu
dent A ndrew Kern said. “There is no doubt
the Universe is bigger th an we can fathom ,
we could search for a m illion years and still
n o t discover everything th at is out there"
W ith about 92 weeks left on its Mars
m ission, C uriosity still has plenty of tim e to
surprise us.
If life is found, I’m sure W ill.I.Am is
curious w hat his M artian critics th in k of
his new song “Reach For The Stars.”
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Sports
Bulldogs lose heartbreaker, 35-34
next game Saturday at home

Jessica Carbonara battles defenders during recent soccer action. (Photo by Khanh
Nguyen).

Soccer stays unbeaten
ALVA, Okla. --- Southw estern kept its
u nbeaten string alive w ith a 4-0 shutout
w in o f conference foe N orthw estern
O klahom a State in Alva on Sunday. The
Bulldogs, now w inners of eight consecu
tive games, have established a new school
record for m ost w ins in a single season.
SWOSU, the nation’s 13 th ranked
N CAA D ivision II team , will next play at
hom e Friday against S outhern N azarene
at 4 p.m.
Tulsa freshm an M iranda Balezentis scored twice and goalkeeper Corey
LaM oureaux recorded h er fifth shutout of
the year as the Bulldogs overm atched the
winless Rangers w ho fell to 0-9.
SWOSU jum ped in front early w ith a

goal by freshm an C ori Kelly in the gam e’s
fifth m inute. Kelly’s score was her second
o f the year.
Senior Josie Price pushed SW OSU’s
advantage to 2-0 w ith a penalty kick score
in the gam e’s 21st m inute. Price now has
three goals in the eight-gam e season.
Balezentis th en scored twice in a span
o f nine m inutes. H er first goal came in
the gam e’s 31st m inute and the last came
in the 42nd. She now leads the team w ith
four goals.
SW OSU ended the game w ith a
staggering advantage o f shots 23-4, 18
o f w hich came in the first h alf before
Bulldog coach M ark Persson em ptied the
b ench in the second half.

MAGNOLIA, Ark. - Southw estern was
unable to m ake a late-gam e lead stand as
Southern A rkansas rallied for a 35-34 foot
ball victory Saturday in M agnolia, Ark.
The loss dropped SWOSU to 1-2 on the
season and squared th eir G reat A m erican
Conference record at 1-1. SAU kept its
record unbeaten at 3-0 overall and 2-0 in
league play. SWOSU will next play at hom e
against conference leader and nationallyranked H enderson State on Saturday, Sept.
29.
SWOSU had two 14-point leads in the
game. The last cam e w hen defensive back
Terrence Franklin intercepted an SAU pass
and retu rn ed it 49 yards for a touchdow n
putting SWOSU ahead 28-14 w ith 10:28
left in the th ird quarter. The interception
was Franklin’s fourth o f the season and will
likely keep him am ong the NCAA Division
II leaders.
SWOSU stayed in front thanks to a
pair of field goalslater by C olton Rainey of
29 and 32 yards, the last o f w hich gave the
Bulldogs a 34-28 lead w ith 13:26 to play.
The game’s biggest play came deep in
the fourth q u arter as SWOSU was driv
ing and holding to a six-point lead. The
Bulldogs m oved to the M uleriders’ 21-yard
line before quarterback D ustin Stenta lost
control o f the football and SAU’s D em ario
Thom as picked it up and raced 56 yards
up field before he was dragged dow n at the
SWOSU 9.
O n the next play, SAU quarterback
Tyler Sykora com pleted a nine-yard

touchdow n pass to Carlos Brown to p u t the
M uleriders ahead for the first tim e (35-34)
w ith 5:10 to play.
SWOSU had two m ore o p p o rtu n i
ties b u t were stopped thanks to a fumble
by A aron W ilson and an interception by
Stenta. Both turnovers happened inside
SAU territory.
F ourth-year SWOSU Coach D an
C ocannouer told the KWEY postgam e
show afterwards th at he felt his team played
well enough to w in b u t three consecutive
fo u rth -q u arter turnovers were too m uch to
overcome.
“N ot acceptable" C ocannouer said.
“You can’t expect to w in gam es in this
conference and tu rn the ball over as m any
tim es as we did tonight"
SWOSU posted good num bers of
fensively outgaining SAU by m ore th an
70 yards, 436-364. The Bulldogs lost three
fum bles and had one interception, while
SAU coughed it up just twice.
Stenta com pleted 19-of-39 passes for
244 yards and a touchdow n. Brad Sm ithey
was again his prim ary target adding an 
other nine to his season total.
O n the ground, D.C. W alker becam e
the first back this season to rush for m ore
th an 100 yards in single game, finishing
w ith 106 on 17 carries.
Defensively, W eatherford linebacker
Kale Sawatzky was the team ’s leading tackler w ith 13. Fellow linebacker, Jim O ’Brien,
added five tackles, plus a team -best three
sacks.

Rodeo team rides momentum of sum m er in first rodeo

Southw estern continued its m om entum
rom this sum m er’s Collegiate N ational Fi
nal Rodeo w ith a strong star to the 2012 fall
odeo season last weekend, as the w om en
won first and the m en placed fifth at the
Colby C om m unity College Rodeo.
The SWOSU w om en posted an eyeaopping score o f 610 points, to finish
far ahead o f run n er-u p N orthw estern
Oklahom a w hich placed second w ith 340
aoints. N ortheastern A&M was th ird w ith
30 points.
O n the m en’s side, SWOSU finished
fth in a tightly-bunched group w ith 235
oints. Coffeyville was the overall w inner
360 points. N ortheastern A&M was second
with 285 points and Ft. Scott was th ird w ith
70 points. Ft. Hays State finished fourth,
iust five points ahead o f SWOSU w ith 240.
Second-year coach M ike V isnieski was
aleased w ith b o th o f his team ’s efforts in the
first rodeo of the fall season.
“I liked the focus we show ed" Visnieski
said. “We had a lot of m o m en tu m after the
rst round and felt like we executed wisely
own the stretch. As for the m en, I felt we
were set up well. We had a couple o f sevenecond rides th at just missed. We were
rery close to finishing m uch h igher in the
tandings. Overall it was a good first rodeo
or everyone."
SWOSU cowgirls w on all three o f the
women’s events sweeping first in breakaw ay
oping, goat tying and barrel racing.
Kelsie Chace was the top finisher in
breakaway roping after posting back-toaack second-place tim es of 2.9 seconds
in the short and long go. She finished just

ahead o f team m ate C eri McCaffery, who
was a fraction slower in her long go, w ith a
tim e o f 3.0 seconds.
SWOSU h ad four cowgirls score in goat
tying led by Cati Stanko w hose tim es o f 7.7
and 8.0 seconds were enough to claim first
in the average. She finished ahead o f team 
m ates H an n ah H augen, Emily M iller and
C eri McCaffery. M iller split fourth and fifth
w ith a tim e of 8.0 seconds on her first ru n
b u t did n o t have a tim e on the final round.
Haugen, a W eatherford freshm an, split
sixth and seventh w ith a tim e o f 8.4 sec
onds and th en followed w ith a fourth-place
tim e o f 8.3 seconds in the long go to finish
fifth in the average. M cCaffery finished
sixth in the average after tim es o f 8.5 in the
first and 8.8 in the second rounds.
In barrel racing, M cCaffery w on after
posting tim es o f 18.09 seconds and 17.95
seconds. She finished ahead of h er secondplace team m ate D usta Kimzey w ho had
rides o f 17.97 and 18.08 seconds.
O n the m en’s side, Lane W ilhelm was
the top scoring cow boy w inning the bull
rid in g event thanks to an 83-point ride on
his first attem pt. No cow boy rode b o th of
th e ir attem pts. Team m ate M ickey A ndrew s
placed fo u rth w ith a 69-point, first-round
ride.
In saddle bronc, Layton G reen fin
ished fo u rth in the average thanks to his
77-point, second-place ride in the first
round.
In bareback, Yance D ay placed second
in the average. H is 80-point ride w on him
first in the long go and th en he followed
w ith a 6 8-point ride in the sh o rt go. Team 

Ceri McCaffery placed second in the breakaway roping at Colby.
m ate Justin Pollm iller finished in a fifthplace tie after a 73 in the first round.
C ody Schelly placed fourth in the tie
dow n com petition and team ed w ith a cow
boy from W estern O klahom a State to place
sixth in the average.
The Colby rodeo com es after a success
ful su m m er for the rodeo team .
The rodeo team had a lot o f success
this past su m m er by sending five Bulldogs
to the CN FR (College N ational Finals
Rodeo).
C ody Q uaney (Sr. tie dow n), Tyrel
Larsen (Sr. saddle bronc), Kelsie Chase (Jr.
breakaway), Cali Parker (Sr. goat tying),
and C eri M cCaffery (Fr. breakaway, barrel

racing, team roping) were the five sent.
Tyrel Larsen finished 1st in saddle
b ronc w ith a best score o f 79 and total of
309. This m arks the first national cham pi
onship for the rodeo team since 2000.
C eri M cCaffery finished 2n d in b reak 
away roping w ith a total 13.1 second finish.
She finished only o n e-ten th o f a second
slower th a n first place.
The rodeo team also acquired W eath
erford’s H an n ah H augen and C aden Gates.
H augen is a m ulti-year qualifier for the
N ational H igh School Rodeo. C aden Gates
has em erged as one o f O klahom a’s top
sattle bro n c riders and was ranked 2 n d in
the OHSRA ranking.
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Hometown: Miami, Texas
Classification: Freshman

By Gabriel Beadle
To infinity and beyond! Or maybe just down the street to The Stafford
Air & Space Museum! September 28th at 2P.M. Sign up at R&J’s front
desk to go to the museum for free! The m useum is home to many
different types of aircraft as well as a collection of space artifacts. So
come and gaze upon one of the finest collections of aviation and space
flight exhibits in the central U.S. (Transportation is not provided.)

Pics of
theResLife

Major: Natural Science Education
Residence Hall: Stewart Hall
Samantha, who also goes by Sammy, is an
up-beat, fun loving girl. She is in love with
penguins, loves coloring, and watching
m ovies with her friends, like the movie
Signs. Even though she saw this movie,
she still hopes to go to the corn maze in
Weatherford this fall. However, with her fear of clowns, she is not so certain
about going through the haunted maze.
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A l l i Le e
Hometown: Atchison, Kansas
Classification: Junior...again
Major: Health Care Administration and
N ursing\
Residence Hall: Stewart Hall
Something a lot of people don't know
about Alli is th a t she is % Asian. (She
makes THE BEST fried rice). She has
a birthm ark on her forehead from
“w here the stork dropped her off”.
Also, after graduating in May with
her degree in Health Care Administration, she decided to go back to
school and is now in her first sem ester of nursing school.

Cash Cooper's Corner
No one is g u aran teed to m o rro w
It's a sobering thought. Personally, I’m fine w ith know ing th a t I may n o t w ake up,
because I know w h at’s ahead for me. But th e th o u g h t th a t I m ay have to live w ith o u t my
loved ones kills me. It’s difficult for m e to type, le t alone imagine.
My m o th er has m any roles. She’s my secretary, my financial planner, my counselor,
my confidant, as w ell as one of my b e s t friends. She’s th e b e st m o th er anyone could have,
and I can’t im agine my life w ith o u t her. My g ran d m o th er holds an equally large p o rtion
in my h eart. She’s th e g re a te st chef I’ve ever m et, th e p erso n I look to for spiritual
leadership, and th e k in d est w om an in th e w orld (literally, ranked).
Obviously, I will n o t be fo rtu n ate to keep them aro u n d forever. T hat’s sim ply n o t
how life w orks. However, if I w ere to lose them anytim e soon, I w ould unravel. They are
th e co rn ersto n es upon w hich I rem ain stable. They are my lucky charm s. W ith o u t them , I
w ould n o t be w h ere I am today. They are th e blessings th a t gave me a step up in life. They
are my p erso n al treasu res.
And w h at do you do w ith trea su re? Keep it close. Hold it tight. Don’t le t it go.
Keep in touch w ith y o u r loved ones. Give them a call. Ask how they are doing. Let
them know th e value th ey have in your life. Let them know you’re thinking ab o u t them .
Let them know you love them . No one is g u aran teed tom orrow , therefore, co u n t your
blessings daily. For surely, th e re is no rich er m an th an he w ho is loved.

Do you agree with Cash? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know. Send all questions,
comments, or solutions to the world's problems to res.life@swosu.edu.

ResLIFE H appenings
What
Res Life @ The State Fair
Res Life Tailgate (Football)
SWOSU Saturday (Football)

When
Sept. 22nd
Sept. 29th
N ov 13 th
Oklahoma Hall
The Five Senses
Sept. 24th
Stress Be Gone
Oct. 2nd
Open Mic Night
N ov . 14 th
Neff Hall
Minute to Win It
Sept. 24th
Going, Going, Gone (home run derby)
Sept. 27th
3 VS 3 Basketball Tournament
Oct. 4th
Rogers & Jefferson
Stafford Museum
Sept. 28th
Zack Saunders Ping Pong Tourney
Oct 18th
Rock the Vote
Oct 31st
Stewart Hall
True Colors Tie Dye Event
Sept. 26th
Oct. 1 st
Health and Fitness Event
Stranger Danger
Oct. 11th

Where
Oklahoma City, OK
Milam Stadium
Milam Stadium
Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Oklahoma Hall Lobby
Neff Hall Lobby
Neff Hall Front Lawn
SWOSU Wellness
Stafford Air & Space Museum

Rogers Lobby
R&l Lobby
Stewart Hall Front Lawn
Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby

